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Y TALK
Restlessness for Change Is a Reaching Out Tetvard

Something Better and Finer

lTyAW'AW ENGLISH woman came te we
(f! nie Ret lenir nim tn talk nrrr the

jk

,1V

S.WWM1)mtlcii of of work rhc.ccsc. Tlili gonernuen must It

,unted te de nnd I nrked
IT khf IfnAU tnitnli l A,i1n.i!1 IIP
Americana as a lircllminavy te getting
Ber propaganda ever nineng u. She

S,V'SJW "he had teen n great ileal of uk In

li"f'urePe nn1 ""e nilded that she hnu been
fcW&tl!ea with pity remctlmci nt the sort of
jjSIteturc meted out te Amcrlcnn tour- -

ter
Efcrafcad come se only te be treated te
r3sw5taeh second -- blind in wny of

" i "! Historical. unirun; nmi
tnerwisc.
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Just

u nine take
ever here her

jjriiw, pity tne Americans Hint tnev
fnr

stuff the

She went en te describe the patient
erewns thnt came dally te the Reman

emm, or crowded the histine t nape
1 or were le through the Celeuin, nnd

talked te by bome pattering lecturer.
. "1'oer thing they get just nothing nt '

(till" wns her con ment.
All of which showed me hew very

.i far she wns from understanding Amer -
leans, of cenmreliciidinc their nelnt of
vicW

JX NO ether country in the world de
the erdlnnrj, plr.!u. mnimen.scne

Working Iw.i.liln ne their HIAItil' with,
a view te traveling In feriisn ceun- -

tries. It would inner nectir te n Sussex
farmer or u Yorkshire faeterj hand. tWrirt miner, or I.en
that he or sue reul.l travel In Italy and

Sl;1,,n;t',;l,,,,thO ruins of rempCll
te Heidelberg or along the Seine te
F-I1-

8,
':y ,1i"r ,"w" U!,al(lri l,n'rlse

determination
The crowds of Americans who are 11

V.V"? b Cu?k!"rN ' wI,n

te isanlcs are of eer kind, but Hit;
lajerlty of them nrc wnge-enrne- nnd

mfl ail 11 .niUKi r... ulmttl Licln.l.iu .,1...",,,. """""necr be anything but wage. earners
nnd workers for small salaries. Their
trinmnh lies In the nmbitlen that work

delii" withent killed!m. ".., !?'... .. --l.?0..!..1 ....V.....wv... 11. ru is.vi M"-- j n.v
cartli nnd te leek with their own ee

(111 t li A trAmlniiK tknn U n . Iimis.I
about.

'

XTO TKIUMI'H that tlic Ueman
l . . . .,
tirSXT VT fnrUm

cf Censtantlne com- -
pares with .he triumph f fnUVled flepes
witn winch the .meienii hordes- pass
threneh the ruins of the Hern,, of their ,

imagination
Ne matter hew noer is the lecture

about the Ve and tl e
uaa mk.I he I'alntlne mosaics, these
riirtnns. snopntMive mi- - " ;,in,i ; ",

......

t.

re

,,.

the

..:.

the sfJlillmen the 'S f XSFaMwt tweMy
., of am a of tny.eMv.n...,

te the toward eecaure....,; ,.tiaCnc fnr of
',',.; , n'nre r.p,Jlred cents,'lV J L"c" .?.t" i " bfcH tls has
."" ,lu""""u"' ;'," "'" '"","" Any or fthe of Incompleteness te provoke scries 01,en..

wnnt n
hcnen en earth. I nlllng 111

nrringe. motherhood, reeognitien In
.r.i.vi.i., n, e.inn. I hat;:"7,"f"V;: moment l!.oewi inl'" :

souls cannot step ;n.,u.n- -

the Cellccuni are of all ns old ns com- -the shadow
peenle most te be envied, for they have '
reanzei grea ITn. dram e
men lives null what UU'J ?ri" U
h.n the ni..,., ..v. n ., i

atlf. denials. They will go home filled
1 te the brim with their experiences and

get there again If live leug enough
S save money.

'

T WAS talking te a stenographer net
long nge. a verv pretty? delicate

Jeunelsh woman, nne sne asked me n
I question about n place en the letter- -

nnenaei en old European letter that she
was copying for me. We fcU te
lne for n moment T

discovered that he hns Rtlll three
years te save in her building and lean,
jeclety before am? n frleml will'

I, enough te take a year off from
ijvweric te go. Hut all the time new shn

Is spurring herself en te put aside that
J) monthly sum by getting nil of Europe)
X get hearsay and by movies
juid by travel gossip. (

Perhaps in the minds of some she
heuld be saving fur old nge. hut

Would be cheating herself of life. Jtj
would be planning for curtailment be- -'

lore she has had the adventure of
1, ...,.. ... ..penning, it weum ne roeoing herself

Of ndventure m te make
ure ei b nine eomiert, Anu sue would

net be an American if somewhere in
her there net a love of ndventure,
'an ambition te push en and see for
herself n snerifW nf.,t,i?icomfort for I

PEOPLE nbeut the rrstle.ssncs3
of the present Generation ndi

at .he ennstnnr d
and shake their heads In disapproval'
because the youth of teduv wishes te

something that has net been handed
te it readv wishes te nieneer. I

These who hnve,. wish te try doing with- - j

V' "having the lurles of. I

"Just te be different:' their critics
But It the "te be dif- - j

ferent." We are all ndventurcrs nnd
the children of adventuren, from the'

t first PUfrim father or Jametnwn ref- -' ugee te the lust Jew fleeing from pe- -
rem. Until this generation the nieneer

l,

befern

trained nurse

spirit of the generation took It
out in going westward after mere ad- -

Paul and
By HELENA

White... ......TDAUL dropped favorite evening
newspaper te the fleer nnd glanced

quizzically across tne tanie.
e ii.' h m e

Virginia eneeur
agltigly.

"Virginia." he sold
"de you

renlize that your
Is n terrible

liar!"
She dimpled.
"What's this going

te be confession?"
nodded witli

mock despondency
I sunuese se." he said.

letting-- te be terrible liar. lt's
bud habit te get

"Fer Instance," she prompted.
"Harrison my assistant, you

Js getting In late morning and
the boss get after me today and in-

sisted I de something about it. He get
himself all worked up about it till he
arrived at a by Jove, where he
hinted that I'd better fire Harrison und
lave It done with."

clucked sympathetically.
"And seu're going te de it?"

" Paul stared Incredulously.
Harrison? I sny!"Fire

K f "But "
V I "8e I told bow that en account

4 Harrison "overtime,
t the afternoon and se forth. gave

kin permission te come in half an hour
lits.'

' vi "PBUlt"
bJ. 5 "Well I had! Of course, I told

atftt'fi Wrrlsen about it. Qesh, he was nw-f'- it

ttXij grateful. Made me feel foolish,
'.C'A'.S 'Iim ftYtanlrtfiv mit urn nrnfiiM,1v '"Wist, vLt-T-.rvy-- T " --.1 r --t;'mV'f' ajui 11 tne ieuna out.

Hf.WH)h. Itwith us liars. We
fjmr figure that anybody find us

ml, It was awfully of peu.

bm asajkhht kf wmt Obarila Bar

mmfi&sk- -
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LOWRIE'S
SATURDA EVENING

' venture eml, lticldentnlly. mere rtbv
comforts with n hope or mere MIC

out In adventuring m the farms their
nnceters nnd en tiie ranches
the fert)-iiiiir- n left for mines further
en and In Oreenujch Villages and
Wellington Sn.unrca nnd Bide ten.
einentu ever-looke- or dlMMihled by their
tircilcceyentf

Tlie adventure fifty jean, nge wan te
ee from shirt sleeves te dre.-t- ceat: the
adventure today Is te go from
rout te sleeve. The great point
in Mini n i- - jmiu unnuniif n -
ment. still different that has

'charm for us and inspires our enert.

. ND j (e net i,eiievc that any
A amount of han.Wak nit Mop

beeause I Is born
h mere. It Iib been Hi-t- ill 1 In te us
with our religion, tte nugl t te
endure, ye, but endur, . s seeinR
J." he is Invl-M- i;,

ji Huler of the
Heavens toward miicii we Nirn. i;

are tnnglit never n Ik satisfied until

ffi $.0( m g0TV ute glory." If men
u,vll(. , r Ilf,rs,.cutp us In our pur -

Trit ()f rKi,tnes we are te be glad be- -

0(lr ')Ursuit will be net
, t .

ni While

,Mt t ,,, et(,rna,
- that this seeking n

,, , ,,, -- , ,t,te .1ilrn m n.iu
, unU, g,njy Ull, pur(ut cf

piernjt;. i tlmi. belittling..
ti,,..- - mi-- ht t.t n. rrrll reftm..,, ,( i ,i, in,VPr. n,i

There are some pessimists

XH leeks back 011 the sueec!ve nt- -IIv temnt.s nnd the momentary trl- -

I'esire ee.iutiiuiiy necempiisncu. 11 u e
work brought te fruition. Hut these of

' ""'- - '"J" n'r
Brent adventure of perfeetlen

If nnd

n- -; the need onwhe held the
1,r'Kt f hi,(I fe,r, one. m2",!ntJn .1 '!arms, we net rct en

ending of our long wnteh
1Jut- - U,p h,im- - wp 0Ur f"ewcUs "''
')r'v011

N." ilcttP.,t tbeu .t,- - servrint flc'
part in peace!

T11 resrlessnesx of Youth, the cen -

A centrated nmbltlens nnd plans of
maturer jear nnd the waiting, ns ter

flower in fruit, ct
. .,.,. toward rreeted with stream

'I VT. i l ll .

who try regard reaching .""'ir. ."i eents' worth stamps en n
only four

"l. 7, " i J n.y
' ." arranged ens these

is attempt te gain enough a
(sometimes

timplis that seemed we eaaen
love, Knew hew,

sometimes'
' co. ' te

of. - . -

P "'r. wtl " wn.r1- -
..

' llglen

would,
of "a: V"1'ij n.t

'

they
te the

talk- -'

nheut Knrenp. nnd
mnre

she

ahe can by

that

.

a great order

was

experiences.

talk .

wonder

try
made

try

say. Is in bleed

next

.m. i

hus-
band

I em,
a

into.

every

point,

should net.
111."

the
late In

'. I

te.

that's
will

wrong

I

hjs

Hint

dress
shirt

..,,,,,..
.

said

,

-

a departure ei "r'-- " "'i slble Be kind and pollte In mariner
surface of the miracle efiand devoted te the children, but de netchange going en within us, the
transcendent miracle of the conquest of
the body Dy tne seui.

BARMT D.

The Weman's
Exchange -

Needs Clethes and Werk
Te the Editor of tVewan's J'oer:

LICUI .llilUUIII- -! tllll U ItUUtl VI UUi... ,.nd WOuld like te knew if veu
will please help me through your ex- -'

change column. .My ivusimnu has '

boys who hav been out of work since.
January. I wish I could only get them
"emethlng te de ; also would If ou
could tell me where te get tome clothes
'or the children. 1 have seven, ages
from two te twenty-on- e years old If
I could Ket them cfrr.c clothes I would
myself de a little cleaning or light

um.umi lunm

1 knew out home he enn rnme In '
i.Cun

- i aueni for Ms' beloved "

. itne

i

solemnly,

He

Virginia

working

H
,

. .

.
Keinethlnc

rewnrded

-- .
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.
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-

.

reHcrtlens
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t

two

ask

ewythuiB.
MRS M. IC J.

Tnere are number of places where
y"J could go gut clothes for jeu:
children, nnd I am sure tne people who
"Vi . . , evfry ljlnif they can

K Th CVu. en.Uis5 Seth
Thlrr, Btr. ,hH rnlen ner.evelcnt As- -

sociatlen. Tie sp.-j-ce street, the Heme
Missionary Society, 53! Arch street, ana
the Sc-l.- y for Orgnnizing Charity,

l'J Seuth Fifteenth jtreet, are all
read,y JF1"1 le, '"'I' anbedy who
f?Pllef' lem;. 1J, WJ" ne1
SJ8 lr? .7' i:.r?..c.1 l0'"-er'e- r."

; C6'm w.ath.V hVn It Hhard encueh
for anybody te m comfortable.

Virginia
IIOYT GRANT

Tns

and everything- - su li
posing "

"Uut why didn't
you tell the truth?"
insisted Virginia.

Paul shrugged.
"Oh, well, you'd

net understand. I
enn't go threugn a let
of rigmnrele it.
The boss lg toe busy
w be bothered with
CJhnrlie Harrison's

luck stnrv. I
Just took the shortest wny."

"Hut it wub a "
"Yen. It was n lie. I knew !r. r.nt

I had te tell it. My censcicucv is
clear."

Virginia's lips were firm there
wus the hint worry in her eyes.

"What ILthe boss found out?"
Paul chuckled.
"That's the funny thing ubeut it, ,

benev."
"What Is?"
"Well, I was coming out of the '

tenigiit tne old man called Inte
his private office. The minute I saw
his face I knew that he'd found out
somehow thnt I'd lied about Charlie Bet-
ting in late."

"Oh, Paul hew nwful I"
"Yes I wns going te square my-

self nnd tell hew it hnppencd when
he told me whnt te de uheut Charlie."

"Goodness fire him?"
Paul grluned genially and yawned.
."Nop.eLTeId "5 t0 lve Hinrlte n

raise of S. n week urrnutr,,i ...
firm might lenn him enough te have his1
wjie properly innen care of, ntid -- "

"Oh, darlln', bow simply wonderful I

Hew de
"

you think he ever discov-
ered
,.wSrcb ?eI" ,n,,Ied pn slnngily.
"We liars always get found out,"

(Te W OsatlaMi Ueatty.

mm baim

n,Hn
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Please Tell Me
What te Do

By CVNTHIA

Te E F. Q."
Ne, de net lnlle boys your house

after u ilanca unless your mother In
there nnd haa watted up for you te
brliiK some or them In for a Inte supper.

Ask eno of the ether boys te your
house, for dinner sotne tlme when the
"eno" young man Is net there.

Wants Steady Company
Dear Cynthia I am eighteen years of

age ana nave quue n uumucr or ad-
mirers. 1 have been beIrB with a young
m.m for four months. He two years
my senior. Lately he has naked me te
keep steady company with him. I hare
been going out with him twlce a week.
If t decide te keep steady company with
him I will h.ive te drop nil my ether
friends, which I hnte te de, although
I llke thin young fellow very much.

Cynthia dear, will you kindly put this
In your column before Saturday, as I
ha premised te answer htm Saturday
eventng? CHI1 CHICK.

Better net consent tit steady company,
giving up nil friends. Kneplnx
company l.s a mistake. girl should
be free te go with whom she pleases
unless she Is engaged.

Peor Man!
Dear Cynthln What can a man de

te protect himself from the persistent
nagging of a wlfe whom he loves

Please dent' It takes two te make
i quarrel. Tills Isn't a cane of quarrel- -

nc- - ' honestly study my wlfe8 moods
and try te please her Very rarely nm

isSil--
k lllng fau

1 admit lmlng the usual run et
fatilfa hm I e.,'t h.!l., .. .h.
cause unhnpplnesn. The tCLRglna Is
almost Invariably ever mere trifles.

But the nagging Itself Is no trifle.
It la killing our happiness, ruining

' sometimes because there was no mall
i put BIX

letter that
some-gotte- n

dls
ubjects Is
r nngglng

temnerl. l.istlne anv- -

(And friend wlfe has marvelous mem- -
t OTV Tftf nil Mia lmri'nnnnlHAa 41. rt l
' ei.r happened te her In the naRt

1 reason with her aa tactfully I
sometimes sympathetically,

sternly, but .'.!! te no avail,
come home from work anv

because of the nagging We are
rainy goeu Health, agree en re-u- id

similar Questions, tt
eleasant surroundings, are net bothered
bv "in-la- s," have been marriud five
ytars and liave n fine set of twins
There is no real reason why we should
net be hnppy and successful. Please
take my word as a gentleman that this
nasglw? Is one-side-

MRKE HUSBANT.
Your wife. Is probably net e well as

you think. Ne normal woman would
behaxe se. Consult a doctor ubeut her
condition. If assures veu she Is well,
veu must talte stand and stick te It.
The minute she starts scolding turn
richt about and Ieae the room; If neces
sary, leave the house. Ge te movie
or restaurant bv yourself. Wliim

fill Pn liniTIO !lftrtrnfl1 OM.1 S. In. An
tlves stmt, say firmly that ycu will nl- -

I aH listen te reasonable complaint, but...... ..tif? fit t fj frcrl ti a" A .1 1. it r.
','Cr,. "?". T--: ""',,'". " ""''.....n ......j w,--- . ..) no etitiik 0 trjv

inswcr her or attemDt te reason. Main
tain an abseluto silence unless she Is
polite, then always meet her half-wa- y

by fcelng Interested In all she saya and
dots.

"Happy" Writes After Leng Silence
Dear Cynthia While you have net

heard from me for a long tlme. de
net think I havu forgotten you or the
column. That could net be! It was a
delight, after the long bllence. te read
Lieutenant B.'s flne letter. I wns se
grateful te have some worth-whil- e jeung
man upheld the young American woman
of today that I Just had te write te say.
"Thank veu. Lieutenant U."

I confess' I nm nt a less te under- -
stand the attltude or our yjung men.
who dare te deliberately Insult the
American girls tn the manner they have
done, losing sight entirely of all that
American womanhood represents.

I doubt net that there are many
happy manlagcs between our boys and
ten-ig- gins, nut j resent having thesf.youngsters, whose heads have doubtless

uniairiy uenounce gins or their own
count! y. They must remember that
some American men have proven any-
thing but worthy of consideration, nnd

et there Isn't a true American girl
who would net defend American man-hte- d.

Ileyend a. doubt It Is all right for the
American man te marry whom and
where he please", provided there Is no
color difference and the girl he cheeses
be of geed repute, yet my sympathy
geen out te these little foreign wives or
American husbands. They leave their
beloved home, family and friends and
cemo ever here, perhaps net well
learned In our language, te malts new
friends, meet new conditions and new
customs, even te eat different kinds et
feed. If the man for whom they made
such sacrifices did net cverythlnK
In the world te them, tell me, who
should? All their pent-u- p feeling c--f

love .ind affection must find expression
In semo channel, and possibly It Is be-
stowed upon the husband, along with
his full share, se no wonder their heads
are being turned and their tendencies
are te.ird fora'gn-ber- n wives.

It stems te me, though should net
kiicxk einera. w--e sneum noest our own

euns men ei America. If you
te choeso an American wire,
le nay the honor dun tn the

fair nex" of your country.
bCUSSieriS let US llOU b lirntn.

diced in our opinion's, net "het-penne- d "
We take ns the average girl ofumntry the best thcre is.

Kindest regards te all the K TJ. H. C
and te f'ynthla. ItAPPV.

WHATS WHAT
TXy 1IKT.KV DKrin
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Letters te an Invalid should be
cheery ; that Is the rule. Bad news
should be concealed If It Is net abso-
lutely necessary te tell It, but every Ham

gecd news about friends ought te be
collected and sent promptly te the tem-
porary or pormanent prisoner In the
Land of Counterpane.

Jokes, pictures and verses cut from
newspapers and magazines may be
mounted nn tablet paper, which Is net
dlUlcult for an Invalid te held. Or a
little heckkt may b made every week
of blank paper, en the leaves of which
are pnuted the clippings which the shut-i- n

patient Is most likely te enjoy reading.
Iloeent snapshots of familiar places may
b sent unmeunted, 1'lctnrlal postcards,
which have lest something of their
veguo eteuwhem In recent years, are

messengers ,te the sick
room. There la no courtesy mere needed,
none mere appreciated than the merci-
ful courtesy of regular totters te In-

valid friends.

,..",. ",u"u5 '"' 11' i ej- - uni ucquainuncn winlaeMn ta girls In many lands, se positively and

si te work. He gets a smnll salary, and ''
nn n

' sn s Deunauen in mir in
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This Is the Sheik frock, n reproduction as nearly ns possible Identical
with that worn by the knudoine Arabian prince. Ecn the het Is a
turban which closely resembles the original, even te the detail of the
tassel at the side. The suit itself, of white cloth, is bordered with
Arabian embroidery in gorgeous colors and belted with a soft, crushed
sash In stripes that match. The jacket Is removable, nnd a soft silk

bleuso Is worn under It '

Mrs. Wilson Gives Seme Suppers
That Are Suitable for Stag Parties

Something Substantial and Wholesome Is Better Than Any-

thing Light at an Affair for Men '

By MTtS. T. A. WIL.SON'
conrteht .tote, A. VTU,en. All

I Hahtartsm'ti
men folks like te entertain every

THE in a while a few kindred
cronies. And ns old Daddy Thompson
says: "Bedad nnd don't be
any wimtnln nbeut. Just fix up the
fixings nnd leave the rest te lis. Thanks
te the wnr. we men nre new right smart
cooks and we can fix up n tasty meal
In a jiffy."

Men folks like substantial suppers
rather than a meal of light trifles, such

as will please the ladies, re for this
reason give them nn sup-

per.
When planning n euppcr, keep in

mind that the men folks like comfort,
nnd te overcrowd nbeut the table will

surely spoil the meal. Allew fully
twenty-fou- r Inches of table space for

ench man. Yeu can arrange the table
early, placing the vnrleus accessories

in place.
When served with meat dishes men

usually ask for a highly seasoned sauce,

horse radish, cat.su,,. chill sauce or mus- -

tard
They will eat fnr appetizers such

things as olives, pickles, radishes, celery,
oyster cocktails, fruit snlads. anchovies

nnd sardines, thin slices of smoked sau-

sage, such ns cervelat, winter or sum-

mer sausage, Lebanon bologna, thin
slices of liver or bleed pudding, thin
slices of head cheese. Truit juices may
be served in cocktail glasses, nnd are
a favorite. Thin cream soup served in
cups Is nlse liked. Te plan nnd ar-

range a supper for a ntng party, find
out hew many guests are te be provided
for. what is their opinion en the va-

rious meats, what time the meal Is te
lie served. See that each guest hns n
firm chair: men dislike te sit en folding
chairs and usually demand something
mere substantial.

Arranging the Mean
Ne. 1

Sauerkraut Supper
Celery Pickles

Chew Chew
Roast Perk Boiled Potatoes

Sauerkraut Coleslaw
Hye Bread and Butter

Apple Tarts Coffee
Ne. 2

Oyster Cecktnlls
Celery Radishes

Home-Mnd- e Pickles
Pickled Pigs' Feet

Petate Salad Coleslaw
Chocolate Cake Coffee

Ne. 3
Fruit Cocktails

Baked Ham
Celd Sliced Petate nnd Celery Salad

Sliced Tomatoes with Onions
Rye Bread and Butter

Cheess and Crackers Coffee
Ne. 4

Olives Sardines
Minced Celery with Green Peppers
Minute Stenks Boiled Potatoes

Peas Coleslaw
Ice Cream and Cake

Cheese nnd Crackers Coffee
Ne, 5

Deviled Eggs Celery
Chew Chew Radishes

Chicken Salad Petate Chips
Raked Apple Dumplings

Ice Cream Coffee
Ne. 0

Yeung Garden Onions
Radishes India Relish

Salmen Salad
French Fried Potatoes

Tomate Salad
Mayennnise Dressing

Chocolate Pudding (',ke
Cnffee
Ne. 7

Celery Olives
Pickles Onions

Hbrlmn and Celery Salad
Baked Potatoes Peas

Coleslaw
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Coconut Layer Cake Ice Cream
Coffee

A Club Supper Menu
Celery Pickles

Olives
Crackers minThick Lamb Chop Baked Sweet Petate

eas t;eles'nw
Apple Pie With Ice Cream nnd.

Choeelntc Sauce
Coffee

Pickled Pigs' Feet
The usual allowance is two feet for

every man. Hnve the butcher split feet,
wash and singe, scraping until nice nnd
white; place In large kettle nnd cover
with boiling wuter, ndding

Tire lunches of soup herbs.
Three carrots, cut in quarters,
Eight onion',
Six whole cloves,
Ten alhpice.
Three ban leaves.
llring te n bl and cook slewlv until

the feet are tender ; let cool in the liquid.
unu com remove the feet, strain
'h- - stock back into the kettle, nnd cook...i ice quant ej vinegar.

One cup of pickling spices.
Bring fifteen min- -;,c7.t"aVtl.pIseTln large

dewi ana pour ever the prepared souse
this amount for three sets of feet, mak-
ing twelve feet in nil.

Minute-- Steaks
Hnve the butcher cut sirloin steak

two inches thick and divide into pieces
suitable for serving. Place In a bowl,
nbeut eno hour before needed, nnd cover
with a highly seasoned French dress-
ing; marinate for thirty minutes; broil
In the usual way ; baste stenksjust afterlifting te the service plntter with melted
butter, nnd sprinkle with finely chopped
parsley or pimento.

Salmen Salad
Open two cans of best grade of red

Kilmen, turn In china dish, nnd remove
the skin nnd bones; drain. Mince fine

Tour onions,
Hunch of parsley,
Four branches of celery.
Prepare a nest of crisp lettuce, lift In

n portion of the salmon, bprlnklc lib-
erally with the prepared herb mince,
and mask with mayonnaise. Garnish
with thick slices of hard-boile- d egg nndstrips of pimento.

Shrimp and Celery Salad
Clean and cut in dice two stalks ofcelery. Chop fine three green peppers;

cut in pieces one small can of pimentos,
open nnd wnsh under the cold running
water five cans of wet pack shrimp ; toss
together in a howl, and add

One and one-ha- lf mips of maten-nalst- ',

Juice of ttce lemons;
Tess carefully te blend nnd turn In

nests of cilsp lettuce nnd garnish withquarters of hard-boile- d egg.

Hew te Serve
Cut butter in individual chips about

eno inch square for serving nnd place
in n bowl with the extra chips covered
with bait water nnd iee, where theguests can reach for additional butter.

TTse large dinner platters; men hate
small plutes und small napkins. Ar-
range the ment nnd egetables en theplate before bending te the table; pass
coleslaw or serve In small dishes.

Place nil the feed needed uutil tbe des-
sert en the tnble at the'lfginning of the
meal. De net nttemntvn service: Just
let them help themselves.

MRS. WILSON'S ANSWERS
Dear Mrs, Wilben Will you give

me n recipe for common! griddle
cakes? Mrs. 0. C.

Common! Griddle Cahes
Place In a mhing pewl
One nnd one-ha- lf cups of flour,
Oiw and awhalf cups of cernmtal,
One teaspoon of salt,
Tire level tablespoons of baking

powder,
Twe tablespoons of sirup,
Twe tablespoons of shortening,
Twe and er cupt of milk.
Beat hard te mix ad bake en a het

griddle,, 1 A
.1 .'''
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"The Marriage

Gambler"
By HAZEL DEYO BATCHELOB

CopvHeM, tttt, bv PuWe ltdetr Compost

Carel Rathbeurne mdrWei Nick
Tracy without taxing Mm, for the
reason that the cannot btar te sec
him ruin his life through infatuation
for Daisy Castlcten, of "The Jelly
Reveleri' Nick learn$ the truth,
and, afjencard, when Carel meets
JertsJ Rritten, tche strongly attracts
her, Hick makes no attemp te inter-
fere. Britten and Carel art in the
cast of a play te be given jet charity,
and thtu are lAroten constantly' le- -

r gethcr. Rritten is eager te bnng
things te i neaa en tne aag mat mc
performance it te be given. Nick
suddenly leaves town. Carel is at
first depressed, hut her feeling after-tce-

gives way te 'eno 0 reefcle
gayety,

CHAPTER XLVII '
Before the Performance

the moment that she wentFROM
the scenes en the evening of

the play, Carel was aware 6f a de-

lightful feeling of reeklessness. It was
ns though time had stepped and she had
no thought of anything that might hap-

pen beyond what the night had te un-

fold.
It was exciting te sit down before the

mirror of her dressing table.in n make-

shift dressing room and make up. She
hnd been taught hew te de this the
night before, and the mysteries of cold
cream and renge that cams In a thick
paste, of lighting a little spirit lamp
nnd melting the mascara te bead her
eye lashes, were all fascinating.

Her gowns had all been chosen from
her own stock, and the evening gown
that she was te wear tn the second act
was new. She had net worn it at the
dress rehearsal, and she knew quite
well that it was the loveliest gown she
bsd ever possessed.

On her dressing table was one et the
programs.

"Driven : a play In three acts." The
words stared up at her. And beneath
them appeared the cast. She saw her
own name, and en each side of it Tem
Seelcy's and Jcrvls Britten's. In the
piny the wife was driven by a bus-ban- d,

who gave no thought-t- e anything
save business, almost into the arms of
her lever. Hew strange that she should
be playing the part of the woman in n
piny of that kind I

But she brushed the thought quickly
'away. Tonight she would net think
unpleasant thoughts, she would take
whnt the gods bad te give, and she
turned once mere te ber make-u- p. I

Grace Marriett hurried Inte the room.
"Everything all right, Carel?" she

asked anxiously. "Net nervous, are
you?"

Carel turned a sparkling face In
Grace's direction.

"Net a bit. I have a hunch that
everything Is going te go well, net a
bit like last night."

"Is Nick here?"
Graee knew quite well that Nick

wasn't there. Tem had told her just a
moment age, and he had seemed wor-
ried.

"Ne," Carel returned coolly. She
held n small hand mirror te the light
and carefully outlined her lips with
scarlet paste. "He was called out of
.. Alt- - I tlluwn nun iiiunuuK.

"That's toe bad," Grace returned
quickly. "But Tem will leek out for
you."

Carel put down the mirror nnd turned
te Grace suddenly. "Fer Heaven's
sake, Grace, any one would think I was
a child who couldn't take care of my-

self! Peor old Tem needn't worry him-
self nbeut me, I'm all right."

"Of course, denr." Grace returned
soothingly, "but Nick would like it if
Tem looked nfter you."

Carel shrugged her shoulders. A
feeling of Irritation had surged ever
her nt urnce s remark, but she was re-
solved net te show It.

"Nick would like it if Tem looked
nfter you." The words echoed mock-
ingly in her brain. Tem had said vir-
tually the same thing. Well, if Nick
had thought thnt she needed looking
after he would have stayed In town nnd
attended te the matter himself.

As it was. Carel reflected, Nick didn't
care much eno wny or another, then
why should every one be se anxious te
protect her for Nick's "bake? It was
absurd.

In the mirror she met Grace's eyes
loeKing into ners grnveiy.

Carel whirled about en her chair.
"What's the mater with you tonight

nnywny?" she challenged gnyly. "I tell
you the play's going te be n success."

But nt that moment Grace was think-
ing of something else besides the play.
She wns wondering If she hnd done right
in bringing Carel nnd Jervis Britten
together.

Mpnday "Driven I "

Disguises
The bertha, the quaint fichu, and the

wide cellar of lace are nil variations
from the difficult bateau-shape- d neck
une wnicn me nuvanccu season is con-
stantly recommending.

A Royal Collector
l'rincess Mary Inherits the love of her

mother for untlque works of art nnd
frequently visits the curie shops of Lon-
eon te search for odd bits te be added
te her collection.

Wedded Bliss
Mrs. Julia Hall, nn eighty-vcar-el- d

woman of Hudsenvllle, Mich., has just
made, her seventh trip te the altar ns
a bride.

Things You'll Leve te Make

'Draped Laee
Sleeve fa

Bleeves seem te he the most Important
part of ft frock Uiese days. A DRAPED
LACB SLEEVE like the eno Illustrated
will add distinction te nn otherwise

frock. Cut the upper partof the sleeve rather sheit Bead theedge of It. Use lace thnt Is a ceudIp
of inches wider than the dlutance be-
tween the bottom of the sleeve andyour wrist Htait nt the under seam of
dlrtance of six Inches en the lace unci!
men euuui n. iu me eieeve, two Inchee
from the nlecu uhcre th in ,...

Joined before. Continue stltchlne the
lace ai Bpacen ei two. inches, leavlnt;
uneven folds, ns shown. When you irnt
back te the seam, Jein the lace edKcs
QatlMf- the lower edge Inte a eno und

"mklSS X de, t'Kht-flttln- g cuff eiLil "'SjL.ffi.1' Interest Ing DRAPEDLACB BLBBVB with a bow of blaeVvelvet tacked te the cuff, FLORA.

!.. .l t"S- .rTC" at - - vSj

Seme Qrls Protect Their "Honer"
By Prolenginga Silly Squab)

,

f fJ.rj.r,.. Th Wi1e Priilm tr Alnhn ! I?.

TmnrtrA Snenkintr te' Seme One With Whnr l
They Have Quarreled

was all excited and indignant
SHE flustered.

Her fnce was red and sullen -- looking,

nnd she tossed her head like an annoyed

herso getting rid et files whlle she

talked.
"New, I just want te knew what you

think,;' she stated in no uncertain
tones.' "I didn't say n thing te her. I
Just told her I wouldn't go. I didn't
want te. Haven't I a perfect right het
te wnnt te ir I don't want 'te?"

She paused te sniffle.
' "But she wanted te," she continued.
"And se she did and we quarreled. New.
what I want te knew Is who should
speak first In mnking up? I think she
should because she started the quarrel.
But, of course, I want te de what's
right. But I think she ought te make
up first because I didn't quarrel. I Just
said I wouldn't go."

They will go en for days nnd possibly
weeks or months in thnt deadlock.

Each Is we convinced thnt the ether
ought te spenk first that neither will
"lower" herself te make the breuk.

And really it is much better for them
Just te stay In n condition of having
quarreled, ter as !.oen ns they make up
there will be another silly fuss nnd they
will go right back again te where they
were.

GIRLS who are se dreadfully touchy
thin-skinn- as all tMs should

never go te all the trouble of making
friends.

They are toe' constantly busy after-
ward fighting with them.

Se many friendships that might be

The Question Cerner
Today's Inquiries

1. What does nn old superstition
sny about girls who are born en
Monday?

S. Hew ran a white stain caused by
n het dish lie removed from a
mahogany table?"

H. In what charming likeness Is a
ehlpn shade for nn inverted light
fashioned?

4. Fer a boy sixty-si- x inches tall
what Is the right weight?

fi. Whnt color is Vcannrd"?
0. In looking ahead nt spring and

summer fashions whnt de design-
ers expect as te the new Ml- -
houette?

Yesterday's Answers
1. A make-believ- e cherry pie, in n

deep dish, surrounded with
imitation cherries nnd filled with
favors, would mnkc nn appro-
priate nnd nttrnctlve centernlecc
for the Washington Birthday
table. The pie should be opened
with n bntchet.
Strings of small beads, hnphnrnrd
in color, nre twined njieut the
outside of n pretty basket te make
nn unusun! decoration.
Ivery handles en n toilet set or
en silver knives may be cleaned
with turpentine nnd then nibbed
with lemon juice and a little
snlt.
A boy sixty-fiv- e Inches tall should
welch" llfUi pounds.
A dress nnd cape of old blue are
edged wherever possible with two-inc- h

braid of gray wool, which
gives a distinctive touch.
White serge with a new effect
given by embroidery is prominent
in the line-u- p of materials for
spring.
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lasting and pleasant are belnr
tin nil the time with this kind S?I4lshncss. '!

There seems te 1m an ... ;)

fi... i.nnM ; ur -- """"ati'i., vuwe ,, ,
They de net hesitate te spat ml d

nine. a tvinll m I.Um - ? SlSjtw D"te mall a letter. 't0liThat is net beneath them at atl jLi
time of day they will step all Sare doing te descend into a rtaJnffilquarrel nbeut something tiv.

And it's serious. J

deadly disagreement and must be JU
out as such?

"s"- - " u unisa anac'slen is ever reached excent "!If thafa the feel ,D0Ut iTOthen!"right for reti. I v
TSEN, having reached a state et L

for days, both sides bahte wonder about the proper ctiquttttS
becoming friends ngain. ,

Should enn begin making amends
should the ether? Ench contestant LZ
of being In the right, thinks that ttl
ether should make the .first. ,.

It would be a lowering of "henet"te give in nnd admit being rmL
Nothing must be done te disturb tk

And se it gees en nnd en, no dt.cislen being reached, no finish In
vu bu niuy, se unnecessary. .t :
'waste of tlme, honor Itself mifriS.!
na nfullr all the Hm. "

Why net worry a bit mere
about the' ethics of staying frienSr
nstead of using se much time wen?

ing about the proper method of .newlng friendship afterward?
Friendship 1b toe precious a thins ttamper with, toe big n thing te fi... ....S.-.S- .U viuv.. O.UUI4 J,

fTlHIS girl who wanted te de the H.M
X thing after her squabble with fcw
friend would de better te learn hew te
keen from ecrapnlng instead of tnlute find out hew te recover from scniw

PRINTED LINENS aad CRETONNES
In tkt Mii-Wirt- tr ffeeacfies Sslt

P1' .the noted French manufacturtri.l.uclen Boutx and Deafewe a Ktrut
auTi-eiuen-

s arm estimates for uiAti.

A. L. DIAStKNT CO.
ISIS WALNUT 8TRRTT
anfi at Strafford, !.

HAT FRAMES
The lirml tMtifc
MUM I 1 1

Frnraes la rklte.delphla.
Call any tlmt nj ike your itlccttn

DALEY Largest Hat
Frame Dttplar

12 AHCH ST. '
EhBTrenin Open 9 A. M. tn S P. M.

BUILD UP or REDUCE
BY OTO

NATURE
TREATMENT

(Ne Steam Path)

GOEBEL STUDIO
0 nEALTH CULTVIZB

Ileth Stxes Ladles' Attendant
1114 Spruce St. Wal. 156S
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It Measures Up in Tea Quality
asoasasiesiBBwaaBawaiBojBB mmJmm mmwm aasisaaaaas saaaaiaaaaaaeiaaaaaa

100 of its Selling Cost

"SA1ADA"
"STANDARD" THE WORLD OVER

nine3U1CJLU
RES CO.

These are dangerous days
when every sudden change in the weather
brings illness in its train.

Build up your bodily resistance te dis-
ease with geed feed, and there's no ueiter
preventive medicine in the world than
the vital elements contained in the golden
grains i of wheat put here for our use by
Mether Nature.
, Bead has been rightly called "the staff

S 1. because it is the nearest of any
loed te being a balanced ration. Eatplenty of Victer Breadthere's health inevery crumb.

Victer Bread

7VAfna

Jim Myeu 8, et these cee
..,. wa ncter ureaar

Sel Victer Breal stays fresh ever Smlay
a yx
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